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In the course of investigations carried out
to select a mycobacterium as a candidate
vaccine for leprosy, a number of known spe-
cies of mycobacteria and several atypical
strains were examined (22 ). Their ability to
generate blast transformation and the pro-
duction of macrophage migration inhibi-
tion factor ( 12) similar to that elicited by
Mycobacterium leprae from peripheral blood
leukocytes of a panel of polar tuberculoid
leprosy (TT) patients was determined. The
"preferred" mycobacteria in this test (under
code names) were subsequently screened for
immunogenicity ( 14) and generation of de-
layed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) re-
sponses to homologous antigens and M. lep-
rae ( 3 . 13 ). Finally, autoclaved suspensions
of five coded mycobacteria were employed
for Dharmendra and Mitsuda tests in TT
and lepromatous leprosy (LL) patients. My-
cobacterium w elicited DTH responses not
only in TT but also in LL patients who do
not normally respond to M. leprae lepromin
(5. 6, 8, 15, 17 , .) M. it' shares both B- ( 4 ) and T-cell
(11.26) epitopes with M. leprae, but has ad-
ditional determinants overriding the non-
responsiveness to M. leprae seen in LL pa-
tients.

Autoclaved suspensions of M. w (5 X 10 8

bacilli in 0.1 ml saline) have been evaluated
as a vaccine. Phase II/III immunotherapeu-
tic trials with this vaccine in multibacillary,
lepromin-negative leprosy patients have
shown that the administration of the vac-
cine every 3 months to the patients treated
with standard multidrug therapy (MDT)
caused a significantly accelerated clearance
of the bacilli and clinical improvement
(23, 24, 27 , .) Over 80% of the vaccinated pa-
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tients became lepromin positive. The pe-
riod of time to release from treatment was
significantly shortened ( 27 ). The vaccine was
also effective in patients who were slow re-
sponders or nonresponders to drugs.

Histopathologically, many patients dem-
onstrated upgrading and clearance of der-
mal granuloma to a nonspecific infiltration
(NSI) status ('°). The M. w vaccine is cur-
rently in large scale Phase III/IV immu-
notherapeutic-cum-immunoprophylactic
trials in District Kanpur Dehat of North
India, and is also an arm of the comparative
immunoprophylactic trials with the World
Health Organization (WHO) vaccine in
South India. No serious ill effects due to the
administration of the vaccine have been re-
ported.

This communication enquires on the spe-
cies to which M. w belongs. Its growth and
metabolic properties resemble those of my-
cobacteria listed in Runyon's Group IV
(9.19 ). However, it is not fully identical to
any one of these on the basis of one or the
other properties. The present study was un-
dertaken to establish the identity of Al. w
by employing molecular biology tech-
niques. Hance, et al. have proposed the
identification of mycobacteria from the base
sequence of a polymorphic region of the my-
cobacterial 65-kDa gene ( 7 ). Telenti, et al.
have employed a PCR-restriction enzyme
pattern analysis (PRA) method for identi-
fication to the species level of mycobacteria
(25 ). These techniques were employed by us
to determine the species identity of Al. It'.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mycobacterial strains. M. tuberculosis

and M. w were grown in Middlebrook 7H9
medium. Genomic DNA from mycobac-
teria was isolated by the method described
earlier ( 16 ).

Oligonucleotides. Oligonucleotides TB 1
(5'GAGATCGAGCTGGAGGATCC) and
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A
M.tb G TAC GAG AAG ATC GGC GCC GAG CTG GTC AAA GAG GTA GCC AAG AAG ACC 49
M.w

M.tb GAT GAC GTC GCC GGT GAC GGC ACC ACG ACG GCC ACC GTG CTG GCC CAG 97
M.w

M.tb GCG TTG GTT CGC GAG GGC CTG CGC AAC GTC GCG GCC GGC GCC AAC CCG 145
M.w

M.tb CTC GGT CTC AAA CGC GGC ATC GAA AAG GCC GTG GAG AAG GTC ACC GAG 193
M.w

M.tb ACC CTG CTC AAG GGC GCC AAG GAG GTC GAG ACC AAG GAG CAG ATT GCG 241
M.w

M.tb GCC ACC GCA GCG ATT TCG GCG GGT GAC CAG TCC ATC GGT GAC CTG ATC 289
M.w

M.tb GCC GAG GCG ATG GAC AAG GTG GGC AAC GAG GGC GTC ATC ACC GTC GAG 337
M.w

M.tb GAG TCC 343
M.w B

YEKIGAELVKEVAKKTDDVAGDGTTTATV

L AQALVREGLRNVAAGANPLGLKRGIEK A

^ EKVTETLLKGAKEVETKEQIAATAAISA
^  S ^  D ^

G DQSIGDLIAEAMDKVGNEGVITVEES

FIG. 1. A = The DNA sequence of 343-bp fragment (excluding the sequence of the primers Till and TB2

from the amplified 383-bp fragment) of the Al. w 65-kDa gene was aligned with that of Al. tuberculosis (Al. tb).
The symbol (—) indicates identity of bases with the sequence shown for Al. tb. Nucleotide substitutions are

indicated by the altered base. Base substitutions that gave rise to new codons in M. w are shown in italics. In

addition to Al. tb, the 343-bp sequence of Af. w also was compared with those of M. avium, Af. paratuberculosis
and Al. fortuitum, which are available in the literature ( 7 ). Such an analysis indicated that the four nucleotides

at positions 94, 121, 130 and 286 by (shown in bold) are unique to Al. w (the first nucleotide after the primer

TB1 is numbered as 1, and the last nucleotide before the TB2 primer starts is numbered as 343). B = A
comparison of deduced amino-acid sequence of the 343-bp region of M. tb and M. w shown in A. The (—)

symbol indicates identical amino acids in the Al. w protein with reference to .11. tb. Altered amino acids arc

indicated by the one letter code in Al. w sequence. It is noteworthy that although there were as many as 24

nucleotide substitutions in M. w (A), 20 of them were silent mutations. Only substitution of GGC (M. lb) to
TCG (Af. w) has changed the glycine to a serine, GAG (Al. tb) to GAC (M. w) resulted in a change from glutamic

acid to aspartic acid (italics).

M .tb
M.w

M.tb
M.w

M.tb
M.w

M .tb
M.w

TB2 (5'AGCTGCAGCCCAAAGGTGTT)
have been described by Hance, et al. ( 7 ).
TB11 (5'ACCAACGATGGTGTGTCCAT)
and TB12 (5'CTTGTCGAACCGCATA-
CCCT) were reported by Telenti, (25).

Amplification of mycobacterial DNA with
a) TB I and TB2 resulted in a 383-bp frag-
ment (corresponding to 423-805-bp region
of the M. tuberculosis 65-kDa gene, and b)
TB I 1 and TB12 resulted in a 441-bp frag-
ment (corresponding to 396-836-bp region

of the M. tuberculosis 65-kDa gene (2 '). Oli-
gonucleotides were synthesized by the phos-
phoramidite method.

PCR amplification. Genomic DNA from
M. tuberculosis or M. was PCR amplified
( 18 ) using TB1 + TB2 or TB11 + TB12
primer combinations. The composition of
the PCR mixture (100 Al) was 10 mM Tris-
HCI at pH 8.3, 50 mM KCI, 1.5 mM MgCl2,
0.01% (w/v) gelatin, 200 /..LM each of deox-
ynucleotide triphosphates (dNTP), 20 ki.M
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each of primers, 50 ng of genomic DNA,
and 2.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase.
Thirty cycles of amplification were per-
formed. Each cycle included denaturation
at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 55°C for 2
min, and extension at 72°C for 2 min.

DNA sequencing. The 383-bp PCR-am-
plified product of Af. w (using primers TB1
+ TB2) was ethanol precipitated and re-
suspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI,
pH 8.0; 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Primers TB 1
and TB2 contained Barn HI and Pst I sites,
respectively. The PCR product was cleaved
with restriction endonucleases Barn HI and
Pst I as per manufacturer's instructions
(Promega, Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A.) and
cloned into M13 mp 18 and M13 mpl 9
(BRL, Bethesda, Maryland, U.S.A.). Six in-
dependent M13 clones bearing the Al. w 383-
bp fragment in either orientation have been
sequenced by Sanger's dideoxy method as
per manufacturer's instructions (Taq Track;
Promega).

PCR-restriction enzyme pattern analysis
(PRA). The 441-bp PCR-amplification
products of Al. tuberculosis and Al. w ge-
nomic DNA using primers TB11 and TB 12
were ethanol precipitated and resuspended
in TE buffer. An aliquot of each was then
digested with restriction endonuclease Hae
III, as per the manufacturer's instructions
(Promega). The undigested and Hae III di-
gested samples were electrophoresed through
a 3% agarose (BRL) gel.

Elimination of PCR contamination. In
order to avoid template DNA or PCR prod-
uct contamination, the PCR amplification
reactions were mixed in a separate room.
Each PCR experiment included the negative
control, i.e., no template DNA added to the
reaction mixture. There was consistently no
amplication in this tube, which ruled out
aerosol or reagent contamination. The post-
PCR DNA manipulations, such as gel elec-
trophoresis and cloning procedures, were
performed in a room away from where PCR
reactions are mixed. We found this to be
efficient in avoiding PCR contamination.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In order to define the species status of M.

w at the nucleotide sequence level, we un-
dertook two separate approaches, both of

which have been shown to be reliable for
mycobacterial species identification:

A 383-bp sequence situated at the amino
terminus in the open reading frame (423-
805-bp) of the gene coding for 65-kDa my-
cobacterial antigen ( 2 ') has been shown to
be conserved among several species of my-
cobacteria. By PCR amplification and DNA
sequencing, Brisson Noel, et al. observed
species-specific polymorphism at the nucle-
otide level within this region ( 7 ). The 383-
bp region was PCR amplified from the Af.
w genomic DNA by using primers TB I and
TB2, subcloned in both orientations and
nucleotide sequence determined as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods. A com-
parison of the 383-bp sequences of Al. w
and other mycobacteria reported so far
showed considerable homology, as is ex-
pected of a conserved gene. Significantly,
there were also polymorphic nucleotide
substitutions in M. w. The nucleotide se-
quence of the amplified region of Al. w dif-
fered from that of Al. tuberculosis at 24 out
of 343 bases (Fig. 1A). It is interesting to
note that 20 of these substitutions did not
alter the amino-acid sequence (Fig. 1B),
thereby reflecting the conserved nature of
the 65-kDa heat-shock protein. However,
changes in the nucleotide sequence at po-
sitions 206-208 and at 232 resulted in ami-
no-acid substitutions with reference to Al.
tuberculosis (Fig. 1, italics). The AI. w se-
quence also differed considerably from that
of Al. avium, AI. paratuberculosis and M.
fortuituni particularly between nucleotides
249 and 266, a region shown to be highly
polymorphic by Brisson Noel, et al. (7). More
importantly, when compared to the se-
quences of M. tuberculosis, Al. avium, M.
paratuberculosis and Al. fortuitum, Al. it' ex-
hibited the presence of unique nucleotide
substitutions at positions 94, 121, 130 and
286 by (Fig. 1A, bold letters), which could
be termed as species-specific to Al. w with
reference to the mycobacterial sequences
available in literature.

Although the features within the 383-bp
sequence demonstrated the uniqueness of
M. Iv, comparison is limited to only a few
mycobacteria in which this gene has been
sequenced. Telenti, et al. ( 25 ) have recently
reported a PCR-restriction enzyme pattern
analysis (PRA) method which allows corn-



FIG. 2. A = Schematic representation of the region
of the 65-kDa gene analyzed in this study. Top panel
shows the location of the PCR primers and direction
of DNA synthesis (arrows). The 343-bp segment be-
tween primers TB1 and TB2 has been sequenced in
M. w (Fig. IA). The 44l-bp fragment, amplified by
TB11 and TB12, was used for generating the Hac III
restriction pattern. The shaded area represents the part
where the DNA sequence is unknown in M. iv. In M.
tuberculosis (.11. tb), TB11 and TB 12 amplified the 441-
bp segment between positions #396 by and #836 by
of the 65-kDa gene ( 21 ). The middle panel in the figure
shows the location of Hae III sites within the 441-bp
region of M. tb (numbering of the base pairs is done
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A parison to be made among a large number
of mycobacteria for identification to the
species level without the need for DNA se-
quencing. In this method, a 441-bp frag-
ment of the 65-kDa gene (nucleotides 396
through 836 of the Al. tuberculosis 65-kDa
gene) was amplified, and the resultant am-
plicon was digested separately with restric-
tion enzymes Bst EH and Hae III. It was
observed that the restriction fragment pat-
terns derived in this manner were distinc-
tive for each mycobacterial species. Based
on this observation Telenti, et al. compiled
a database of Bst EII and Hae III fragment
patterns for a large number of mycobacter-
ial species ( 25 ). A comparison of the Bst Ell
or Hae III restriction fragment pattern of
the 441-bp region of an unknown myco-
bacterium with the known patterns in the
databank should then reveal the identity of
the unknown to a species level.

We chose to apply this method to inves-
tigate M. w identity for two reasons: a) The
restriction fragment pattern of the Al. w 441-
bp region can be generated and documented
for future reference, and comparison can he
made with a large number of mycobacterial
species available in the database of Telenti,
et al. ( 25 ); b) Knowledge of the nucleotide
sequence of all but a few of the 441 by of
M. w (as depicted in Fig. 2A) permits de-
termination of the size of restriction frag-
ments with an accuracy that could match
the computer-aided list in the databank (25 ).

according to Shinnick 21 ). The length of the major Hae
III fragments is indicated in parentheses. The lower
panel shows the 441-bp fragment of .1/. indicating
the known Hac III sites. As discussed in the text, at
position #398 bp, within the region corresponding to
the location of TB2 primer, a silent mutation possibly
has created an additional Hae III site (shown by dashed
line). The major H. Hae III fragments 142/127/59
(seen in Fig. 2B, lane 4) are indicated in parentheses.

B = Genomic DNA from M. tuberculosis (lane 1)
and M. u . (lane 2) was amplified using primers TB1 1
and TB12. The resultant 441-bp band (lanes 1 and 2)
was digested with Hae III and separated by 3% agarose
gel electrophoresis, which is shown in lanes 3 and 4
for M. tuberculosis and .1f. n, respectively. The 142-
127-59-bp Hae III fragments of M. w are indicated by
the arrowheads. Lane NI contains the 1-kb-size mark-
ers listed on the left.
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To serve as a standard for PCR amplifi-
cation and restriction fragment sizing, we
have included Al. tuberculosis for which the
complete sequence of the 65-kDa is known
(21 , .) M. w and Al. tuberculosis genomic
DNAs were amplified by TB11 and TB 12,
which resulted in the amplification of the
expected 441-bp band in both species (Fig.
2B, lanes 1 and 2). The amplicons were then
digested with Hae III and the restriction
pattern was generated by agarose gel elec-
trophoresis. Al. tuberculosis produced Hae
III bands of 152, 127 and 69 by in size (Fig.
2B, lane 3), which is in agreement with the
expected pattern (127, 12, 22, 17, 42, 69,
and 152 bp) deduced from the published
sequence (fragments smaller than 50 by are
not well resolved in Fig. 2B). This indicated
that the conditions used for amplification
and restriction endonuclease cleavage were
correct. Based on the presence of Hae III
sites in the portion of 441-bp band of Al. w
for which DNA sequence is known (Figs. 1
and 2), the expected bands are 127, 34, 59,
36 and 185 bp, of which the 127- and 59-
bp bands can be seen in Fig. 2B, lane 4. The
expected 185-bp band (256-441 bp) is
missing and, instead, a 142-bp band is pres-
ent (Fig. 2B, shallow arrow), indicating the
presence of a Hae III site in the part of 441
by for which sequence is unknown. The fol-
lowing is a possible explanation.

Within the oligonucleotide sequence TB2
(this forms the 392-412-bp part of the 441-
bp fragment as depicted in Fig. 2), which is
derived from Al. boris BCG 65-kDa gene,
there is a GGGC sequence. With respect to
the reading frame of the 65-kDa gene, GGG
form a codon that codes for glycine, while
the "C" is part of the next codon CTG.
From a comparison of the 343-bp sequence
(Fig. 1A), it was noted that nucleotide sub-
stitutions occurred in this gene predomi-
nantly in the third base position of a codon
such that the reading frame and the resulting
amino acid are not altered. It is possible
then, that the GGG of Al. boris BCG within
the TB2 sequence has changed to GGC in
M. w, which would still code for the same
amino acid (glycine) but, more importantly,
has now given rise to GGCC and thus cre-
ated an additional Hae III recognition site.
As a result of this, the expected 185-bp band
was cleaved to yield a 142-bp (Fig. 2B, lane
4, arrow) and a 43-bp fragment (because of

the presence of several fragments in this size
range, resolution of 43-bp fragment is poor
in Fig. 2B, lane 4). The Al. w Hae III pattern
generated by the PRA method is, therefore,
142/127/59 bp. A comparison of the Al. w
Hae III PRA profile with that of several
other mycobacterial species (listed below)
included in the databank ( 25 ) clearly indi-
cated that this banding pattern is unique to
Al. w and is not represented by any other
mycobacterial species tested.

The results from the two different exper-
iments, i.e., DNA sequencing of the 383-bp
fragment and restriction fragment pattern
analysis of the 441-bp fragment, both of
which are a part of the conserved myco-
bacterial 65-kDa gene, allowed either a nu-
cleotide sequence or a PRA pattern com-
parison to be made with Al. tuberculosis
H37Rv, M. bolls, Al. boris BCG, M. arium,
Al. intracellula•e, Al. scrofulaceum, Al.
paratuberculosis, Al. kansasii, AI. gastri, Al.
gordonae, Al. shimoidei, Al. malmoense, M.
haemophiltim, Al. te••ae, Al. nonchromo-
genicum, Al. t•iviale, Al. marinum, Al .11a-
reseals, AI. simiae, Al. szulgai, Al. xenopi,
M. asiaticum, AI. aitrum, M. smegmatis, M.
vaccae, Al. rortuiturn subsp. fortuittrm, AI.
.fortuitum subsp. peregrinum, AI. chelonae
subsp. chelonae, Al. chelonae subsp. ab-
scessus and M. genavense, which clearly
showed that Al. w is a species that differs
from these mycobacteria.

The analysis of nucleotide sequence of
conserved genes already has been shown to
be useful in the identification of mycobac-
teria to a species level. Recently, an isolate
of the genus Mycobacterium derived from
HIV-infected patients has been identified as
new, and assigned a species name Al. gen-
avense based on the observation that the
ribosomal RNA sequence of this isolate
showed specific nucleotide substitutions dif-
ferent from previously known mycobacter-
ial species ( 2 ). The Bst EII and Hae III re-
striction patterns of the 441-bp fragment of
Al. genavense have also shown this organ-
ism to be a new species, which confirmed
the merits of the PRA method in determin-
ing species status of an unknown mycobac-
terium (25 ). Like the 65-kDa gene in our
study, 16S rRNA genes also have been se-
quenced in several mycobacteria, and hy-
pervariable regions within the gene were
identified containing signature sequences at
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the species level ('). Potentially, rRNA gene
sequencing also could be used as an ap-
proach to substantiate the unique species
status of M. w.

In summary, the molecular biology ap-
proach used in this study has shown M. w
to be a unique species, which is in agreement
with our earlier characterizations by tradi-
tional methods ( 9, 19 ).

SUMMARY
Mycobacterium w, a candidate leprosy

vaccine strain, is an atypical cultivable my-
cobacterium. Based on its growth and met-
abolic properties, M. w was listed in Runyon
Group IV, along with other rapid growers
such as M. fortuitum, Al. smegmatis, Al.
chelonae and Al. vaccae. However, Al. w was
not fully identical to any one of these. In
the present study, a molecular biology ap-
proach was used to define the species iden-
tity of M. w in a manner that allows reliable
comparison to be made with over 30 known
mycobacterial species. A 383-bp region,
present at the amino terminus of the con-
served mycobacterial 65-kDa gene, has been
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplified
in M. w and the DNA sequence was deter-
mined. A comparison of the M. w DNA
sequence with those of Al. tuberculosis, Al.
avium, M. paratuberculosis and M. fortui-
tum revealed a species-specific polymor-
phism, i.e., the presence of nucleotide sub-
stitutions unique to M. w. In an alternate
approach, a 441-bp region, also a part of
the 65-kDa gene, has been PCR amplified
in M. w and a Hae III restriction pattern
was generated. The 142/127/59-bp Hae III
pattern of Al. w was found to be unique
when compared with Al. tuberculosis
H37Rv, M. bovis, M. avium, M. ititracel-
lulare, M. scrofulaceum, M. kansasii, M.
gastri, M. gordonae, M. shimoidei, Al. mal-
moense, Al. haemophilum, Al. terrae, M.
nonchromogenicztm, Al. triviale, Al. mar-
intim, M. flavescens, M. sitniae, M. szulgai,
M. xenopi, M. asiaticum, M. aurum, M.
smegmatis, Al. vaccae, M. fortuitum subsp.
fortuitum, M. fortuitum subsp. peregrinum,
M. chelonae subsp. chelonae, M. chelonae
subsp. abscessus and Al. genavense; myco-
bacteria for which the 441-bp Hae III pat-
terns have been documented in the litera-
ture. These results established the species
identity of M. w at the nucleotide level.
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RESUMEN
Mycobacterium w es una micobacteria atipica cul-

tivable que se ha considcrado como candidato para
preparar una vacuna contra Ia lepra. Con base en su
crecimiento y propiedades metabOlicas, Al. w se cla-
sificO en el grupo Runyon IV, junto con otras mico-
bacterias de crecimiento rdpido tales como M. fortui-
tum, Al. smegmatis, Af. chelonae, y Al. wave. Sin
embargo, 111. w no fue completamente idêntica a nin-
guna de ellas. En el presente estudio se aplicaron las
têcnicas de Ia biologia molecular para delinir la iden-
tidad de especie de Al. w por comparaciOn con mils de
30 especies micobacterianas conocidas. Para esto, se
amplificO por Ia reacciOn en cadcna de Ia polimerasa
(PCR) una region de 383 ph del gene que codifica Ia
proteina altamente conscrvada de 65 kDa (extremo
amino terminal) de las micobacterias. La secuenciaciOn
del DNA amplificado, y la comparaciOn de esta sc-
cuencia con aquellas correspondientes a M. tubercu-
losis, Al. avium, Al. paratuherculosis, y Al. finluitum,
revelaron un polimorfismo especifico de especie, esto
es, la presencia de substituciones de nucleOtidos 6nicos
de Al. iv. En un enfoque alternativo, una region de 441
pb, tambiên una parte del gene de 65 kDa, fue ampli-
ficada por PCR en Al. iv para establecer su patron de
restricciOn con Hae III. El patron Hae III de 142/127/
59-pb de Al. iv resultO Onico cuando se comparO con
el patron de restricciOn correspondientc a M. tuber-
culosis H37Rv, Al. boils, M. cerium, Af. intracellulare,
Al. scrofulaceum, Al. kansasii, Af. gastri, A1. gordonae,
M. shinzoidei, Al. malmoense, M. haemoplzilzem, Al.
terrae, M. rionchromogenicum, M. triviale, M. mari-
num, M. flavescens, Al. simiue, M. szulgai, Al. xenopi,
Al. asiaticzem, Al. aurunt, Al. smegmatis, Al. vaccae,
M. fomenter?' subsp.fortuitum, M. fomenter?' supsp. Pe-
regrinum, Al. chelonae subsp. chelonae, Al. chelonae
subsp. abscesses, and Al. genavense, micobacterias para
las cuales los patrones de resctricciOn 441 pb Hae III
han sido documentados en la literatura. Estos resul-
tados establecen la identidad de especie de Al. iv a nivel
do nulccOtidos.

RESUME

Le Mycobacterium iv, une souche candidate pour un
vaccin contre la lepre, est une mycobactêrie atypique
cultivable. Sur la base de sa croissance et de ses pro-
priêtCs mêtaboliques, Al. it a etc class& dans le Groupe
IV de Runyon, en compagnic d'autres mycobacteries

croissance rapide telles que Al. fortuitum, Al. smeg-
mails, Al. chelonae et Al. vaccae. Cependant, M. iv

entiCrement identique a aucun de ceux-ci. Dans
l'etude presente, on a utilisC une approche de biologic
molCculaire pour definir l'identitC d'espece de Al. w
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d'une maniere qui permet de faire une comparaison
fiable avec plus de 30 especes mycobacteriennes
connues. Une region de 383-bp, presente a l'extremite
amine du gene mycobacterien conserve de 65 kDa, a
etc amplifiee chez M. iv par une reaction de polymerase
en chaine (PCR) et la sequence de l'ADN a etc deter-
mince. La comparison de la sequence de l'ADN de Al.
w avec celle de Af. tuberculosis, Af. avium, Al. para-
tuberculosis et Af.fortuitum a revele un polymorphisme
specifique d'espece, c'est-b-dire la presence de substi-
tutions nucléotidiques uniques a M. w. Dans une ap-
proche alternative, une region de 441-bp, faisant ega-
lenient partie du gene de 65 kDa, a etc amplifiee par
PCR chez Al. w et un type de restriction Hae III a etc
engendre. Le type Hae 111 142/127/59-bp a etc trouve
comme etant unique, par comparaison au H37Rv de
Af. tuberculosis, Al. bovis, Al. avium, Al. intracellulare,
Al. scrofulaceum, Al. kansaii, Af. gastri, Af. gordonae,
M. shimoidei, Al. malmocnse, Al. haemophilum, Al.
terrae, Al. nonchromogenicum, Af. triviale, Al. marl-
num, Af. Jiavescens, Af. simiae, Af. s=ulgai, Al. xenopi,
Al. asiaticum, Al. aurun:, Af. smegmatis, Al. vaccae,
Al. fortuitum subsp.fin-tuiturn, Af. fortuitum subsp. pe-
regrinum, Af. chelonae subsp. chelonae, Al. chelonae
subsp. abscesses et M. getzavense, mycobacteries pour
lesquelles lc type Hae Ill 441-bp a etc documents dans
la litterature. Ces resultats etablissent l'identite d'es-
pece de M. w au niveau du nucleotide.
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